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Farnum Has Imbibed Spirit
, of the West Ffom His Roles

torney of Aluany, Is registered at the
Impurlal. ' v.'

"W. IC Newell, a prominent horticul-
turist of Gaston, Or., is a guest at th
Imperial.';-- .,,;!''" ' "-

II. S. Henderson,' a prominent Domo-crat- la

politician and or of As-
toria, Ja registered at th Imperial. !
A Dr. P, L.' Campbell," president of th

men in this acrtlrm rf the emntiy, I

Ing had charge of the liot. t li ..1 I ..,
Or., for a number of yours bcl'Tfl n t'i.
Ing to Weleer. Mls Stt.ulimr, tm 1

resldd here a year, 1 a popular mem.
ber of th younger set. ,

'iT''ttem th Washington Sinn
"So you will agree that woim-- huve

greater power of persuion tlmn ninn."
,M. replied Mr, W.ki,n(.

"No man could go out and buy five or
IX hundred dollars wortu of stilt imu

and suits of clothe ahd satis fy Mm
wlf with th expiantlon that he
wanted to mak himself mora attiactlv
In her ya." I .,.

Star In "The Littlest Rebel" Is

Going Back to "The Vlr- -.

. ,.glnlan' Next Year,,

university of Oregon, accompanied bjr
Mrs. Campbell, la registered at th. Im- -
perlul from Eugene., ......4.:,: ..5

William Elliot U. B. A., and George
ignorance - of : God vCaiise ; of Bobby Burhif Presentation at

Baker Theatre Delights

.
Audience.

Low Ebb of .Society, Says
'

Father McGinn.- -
,What a composite picture ef the typ- -

Arlsona frontiersman; the pictureklcal fun-lovi- Virginian and. the
The service at St Mary' pro-cat-he

. Dr. Guetay Baar ha returned after
sojourning a year and a half In Europe.
Dr. Franke, a former schoolmate of his,
cam with him. '

dral v. er of unusual Interest and lm
. uruKen-naaric- a squaw iuo.ii, iwi w

bring to Jnemory. '" .! f
And noW he has returned with another

flellghtful offering, VThe Uttleat Babel"
presslvenes yesterday. Low mass waa
celebrated at and g a usual and at
9 o'clock high - mas ' wa V celebrated
with th Knight of Columbus In at-

tendance In a body, mora than 800 of
i Jut cam in yesterday. ?

ed from hi entire fortune by a bunch
of hypoc.ritlcal high finance artists and
t)Utlne7aklr - th "yearling" pawns
hi personal effects, rent hi ancentral
hoys, and , wlth,th proceed buy a
fcrnall daily newspaper In which he pro-cce- d

to "show up" th gang oftrook
that have long sine throttled th tax-
payers.' -

Robert f Connes never appeared to
better advantage than h doe in the
plain role of Bobby, One of th best
bit of acting Mr. Connes has don thl
season 1 that In which he makes th
audienc see by a bit of facial expres
slon th great grief of the careless boy
when ho realize that he ha been mad
a dupe before the eye of hi swee-
theart ' Robert Wayne, In th part of
Bltf' Bates, a pugilistic friend of Bob-
by's, has on of the pleasing part in
Which he 1 so seldom cast H show
that ha can make good In other than vil-
lainous characters. John R. Sumner,
In th port 1 ayal of a suave and double
face, but opttmlstlo sycophant, Is ex-

cellent Alice Fleming, Alice Patek
and Mary Bdgett appear every one In
a while, but only often enough to form
a background for the play, which lni
eludes two love atorles, but In no aens
depends upon them for success. The
story of Bobby Burnlt, itself. Is enough.
Th production will be seen at the
Baker every day, thl week.

Weiaer Hotel Manager Wed.
(Hrierlnl t The Journal.! m

Welsar, Idaho, Nov. 11. Prornjnent in
th season' social events at Wetser was
the marriage last week, at the apart-
ments of the bride's mothe In Hotel
Washington, of M. J. AUton, manager of
the hotel, and Miss Maud Irene Steuh-me- r,

daughter 'of Mr; and Mrs. J, H.
Steuhmer of Emmetsburg, Iowa. Mr.
Allton Is one of the best-know- n hotel

. C. L. Campbell, Paclfle coast repre-entat- lv

of th Goodrich Tlr company,
Is a guest at the Seward.
"

"And do you know, w hadrft Been tbe
un ahlna for 10 day until today," aejd

Dustln Farnum last night !'Talk about
Portland' disagreeable winter climate
we have been In Washington and Britisn
Courabla, for 10 days, but we had to
coma to Portland to learn again what
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B. Howell, U, Si A., ar registered at
the tyultnomah from St Louis. ' -

Mr. and Mr. J. P, 8. Harris of, Lon-
don ar registered at the Multnomah.
Mr. Il&rrla la the London representative
of th Indian Refining company, on
of th largest oil refining companies In
th world. "II. ' R, Gallagher and- - Jr C.
Bon Eck of San Francisco, represent-
ing the earn company, ar also at th
Multnomah.'. '"' ! ..- - ". 7- -'

W. D. Mlxter, a wall known real es-
tate dealer of Albany, 1 registered at
the Multnomah. v ' '. ' '

"W. E. Week and George B. Winter
of the geological aurvey of Washing-
ton, V, C, and Thoma G. Gerdine,
head of. the department of forestry for
Waehlngton, Oregon, Wyoming and
Montana, are registered t the Seward.

A. J. Oerrnrd of the well-know- n mer-
chandise brokerage firm of .Gerrard
Graham, 'Is registered at the Seward
from "San 'Francisco; r

Friend of Jack Hulford, popular
member of th United Spanish War Vet-
eran and bailiff of Circuit Judge
Ga tens' court, ar worried over his ap-
parently serious Illness. H Is confined
to his bed wltli a complication of trou-
bles. His dates back to hi
service In the . Philippine during the
Spanish war, when be contracted ma-- (
larla.J

the Knight ' occupying pew together.
In th afternoon a class of SO wa re-

ceived Into th order with appropriate
ceremonies. ,',.: fy,

At 11 o'clock high mass was again
celebrated. . The sermon at thl service
waa delivered by Rev. Father McGinn,
jlrofessor of economic and sociology
at Columbia university, The discourse
was a very forceful and practical one,
the- - priest --dealing-with the vloe- - prob

hade of blue the aky I. -

Th firing of a blank cartridge trans-
form a series of delightfully-etche- d
stories of business Ufa by Georg Ran-
dolph Chester Into a aclntlllant drama,
th device being the simple expedient
of Wlnchell Smith, playwright, :.la dra-
matizing th Bobby Burnlt tales.' The
first presentation of Bobby Burnlt aver
staged her wa that which th Baker
player put on yesterday. .,

The play 1 acharming adaptation of
the-- Chester stories, It furnishes
amusement without taxing the brain.
There 1 no tortuous plot It Just seems
like a bit of real life mixed up with a
bundle of laughs. .

BbtoyBurni--i-.youn- college man
who "governor ha pampered him
with unlimited money all hi life. --When
the old man die he leaves Bobby $250,-00- 0

and a big department store. Bobby
must make good In th business world
or forfeit his chafic to th rest of the
paternal estate. .

Of course Bobby get "trimmed" at
flrot. The interesting part of th play
Is the telling of how Bobby get even
and surprises th town and himself.

"I lov this western country. V I don't
know whether It la -- because . I have

'played so rnaiiy western things or
Whether r play those character because

lem in Portland. II said In part: r

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY

IN PORTLAND
Local people ar surprised at the

QUICK results received ' from almple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., a mixed
In Adler-i-k- a, the German remedy which
became famous bV curing rfppendlcitle.
Th Skldmore Drug Co.; ,151 Third
street states that thl simple remedy
antlseptlclzes the digestive system and
draw off the lmpurltlq so thoroughly
that A - SINGLE DOSE relieves sour
stomach, gas oh th stomach and con-

stipation ' ,INSTANTLY. 1

"To our. ignorance of God and of the
general tenor of Christianity la du the

1 Icrve the west ana its people ana wnai
they stand for. It seem as tHoygh
they Just fall to my lot and I uppoa
I shall play them a long a th publlo

, enjoy them."., '. '; - ;:.:.
"Do the weetern people enjoy and

appreciate the plays of western life as

lew ebb oi society. We may brag of
our superiority of th present of our
advanced Idea and wonderful progress,
but when the future historian turns, the
page ha will discover the slothfulnese
concerning the thing of 4 God, for
though we may be auperlor In matters
of mltid. In the matter of spiritual life
we are In darkness, Th fact of sin
Is th awful, th appalling thing of to-

day. In childhood there Is no sin, but

much a the eastern peopier was asxea.
T 'Yes' more I thimc" Ther"eem Tto

appeal especially to them, because they
know, and then western people- - are fond

- of anything with life and tlr and vir-

ility. Th eastern people are vary ap- -

.After having been apparently separat

. nreclatlve of the western, drama, now

Ask for Stamps!ever, but they ere not o responsive,
that 1, they don't 'get you a quickly,
the western Deoole have the - 'know' of C3aatoaJj rV.',". 'i " if' j ' fl ' IB ' " '

J fyJLila2,di iSi.Siii.J.
, I' MMWuUkAL'

the thins nertainlnff to the. west ''
That eastern people havn't the

there 1 no person, no home, no sanctu-
ary,, no city or no nation so sacred but
what God's arch enemy, the devil, Is
there. V

81a Menac to City.
"Over our fair city today hang an

awful cloud of th sin of vie and
over all Is written In un-

mistakable letters the one word, sin.

know wa exemplified last week . by

Tradtafl Slamp Booths on Main Floor Near Morrison and Alder Street Entrancesthe arrival of a ' Boston girl to our Dustln Farnum, In '.'The Littlest
" ' Rebel." .

Be Sure and Ask for Cash Sales Checks and Present Them at Booths Before 12 M.
company, not a an actress, but to be-

come a bride. - Yes, we had a wedding
In Seattle. , On Wednesday evening our
manager, Fred Fleck, and Mis Grace

where the play 1 laid and make a atudy
From the unfortunate woman who earnsof the people?" - '

FieldlnK. a niece of Denman Thompson, "Yes, I always do that when It I pos .. T TT 7"
. were married on the (tag Immediately sible. I spent aome weeks In Arizona

her living on the street, back to the
cros of. Christ, ye even to the vey
cradle of the human race, la that hor-rlbl- e

mn8terr sln- - DowalhroughJthe mafter the show. imbibing air the atmosphere I could and
for th Virginian I made tytt a journey liinrougn the soutn. xne nrst piaca ir and the first thing I asked her Was

tinf itii illraA h intintirr and whftt do visited "th people-had - got away from

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE " - In the Heart of the New Retail Shopping Districtthe dialect that Wlster put Into the
mJuth of the Vlrelnlan: In the aecond
plwe I stopped the dialect wa so de-
cided that I couldn't even understand It,
but in the third little village I found
what I wanted.

P.f.'Jf.-- :

"I also found that it was never safe iPoiinM Green
Trading SUMPS PPTto let anyone know you are studying the

dialect of their community. I found
thia out from a bartender. I went Into

1 J TT UiiU . . - V. . . ' '
you suppose her reply was. Just this:

".'Why. I never was so disappointed
In J hav been looking to

. s some Indian and cowboys ever
- sine I left Chicago and I haven't seen

.., ' one.' ' " -

"And she meant every word he said,
too.

"The Virginian has been read the
'world over, and London has become so

" much interested In It, that I am going
there with It next year. I am glad to
go back to tbWVtrglnian; for I thlnk.lt

His myJavprtteLroie, Itja a beautiful
story, and then It wa so successfully

' dramatised a thing that cannot'always
be all of tbe dramatization jDf books.
tr think I shall lv people
appreciative, as they love all things per- -

- talnlng to outdoor life.
"In essaying these

- characters, do you go into the country

a saloon for a glass of buttermilk, of
courseand In conversation with the
bartender'I confined' to him that I was
an actor and was there to learn the

JU."And he replied with a nasal twang,
"WalL yu won't find ltyer, we'una

long path- - of the age comes the army
of idarkness with Satan In the lead, but
If we ar honored by Christ, If we will
accept hi honor w will be taken safely
across this road. If not w will continue
to the bitter end.

"Reflect for a moment on the eln of
the wprld and the misery entailed.
Think of the homes ruined by the blight
of Intemperance; think of, the mother
who first realizes that her .son has
been torn from the maternal Influence:
think Of the pure young wife when' she
first realizes that she is linked to a
drunkards Think of tne. poor, crying
children, alck, degenerate, miserable; our
Jails, our reformatorlor, our hospitals
are full of them. Rum is one o the
two towering evil of the present day.
The BdeiatHevn 4 tha otherzrz::. :

Oppose Xastrlcted District.
"Can you realize the awfulness of

this sin, the awfulness of the fact that
thousands of the most beautiful girls
and women are yearly sacrificed on the
altar of this most horrible sin In order
that others may live in ease and luxury?

"Poverty may bring you to a pau-

per's gravi, 111 luck may bring you to
a too early grave, but only sin can
bring you to the indescribably horrible
grave of a creat-we-o- Uai kuesa.
' "Sin Is the most evident thing in the
world, but the most powerful thing In

the world Is the power of God; with
this w may battle successfully. See
that your children are not brought up
in Ignorance of God. Don't Just educate

ein'V got I'H have yu know
"After that I rode around on street

hTnmj,S SSicars, got into street corner .conversa-
tions, etc., but never did I disclose my
mission."

m
F--uniBfEfi"

DotiBIe "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps given on all ''cash purchases throughout the store
tomorrow from 8 a. m. to 12. Sales checks must.be presented at the Stamp booths and stamps
issued before 12 o'clock. Owing to the enormous demand for "S. & H." Stamps, we have been
obliged to install another Stamp Booth on the main floor, near the Alder street entrance. Visit
the Premium Parlors on the fourth floor and see for yourself the splendid quality of the gifts
on .display,..."S. & H." Stamps are redeemed here no matter where you have collected them.

KV ":-.'i-

Pre-Holid- ay Sate SSaiilkaMeii
Mary Miles-Minte- r as Virgie

Extraordinary Valnes on the Main Floor Bargain Circle Tomorrow Better Come
If So, Journal Will Give You

Tickets to Baker Play
Next Week. '

them In secular matters, but aevelop
the heart and soul as' well. Increase In

th knowledge of God If you would save-
Shares Honors With

tin Farnum, the Star. yourself. '

"A restricted district' will multiply
vice. ' The only way of confining vice

Raallatlo, full of action and replete m
111

with breath-takin- g climaxes, "The Lit
tlest Rebel," which opened at the Helllg

25c Handkerchiefs Special at 15c
Women's." pure linen hemstitched Ker-
chiefs. Crossbar, edge land hand-em- -,

broidered. In fancy box. All
Handkerchief s Special Only " 5c
Women's plain White Handkerchiefs, fine
soft mull finish, with narrow hemstitched
edge.-- -
Children's Handkerchiefs for 5c
Children's "Wonderland" Kerchiefs,
scores of style?) cats, dogs, rabbits,
bears, etc., with appropriate verses.

last night for the three nights' run,
with Dustln Farnum Inthe leading role,
Is indeed a war play worthy of com-

mendation. It is a war play of tne
y.SeVj

Handkerchiefs Special at Only 4c
Large size Kimono Kerchiefs for fancy
work. Have pretty colored centers and
borders. Several styles, -
19c Handkerchiefs Special at 10c
Women fine-impor-

ted linen Handker-
chiefs, with lace or hemstitched edge and
pretty embroidered to.mers.
Handkerchiefs at 3 for Only 25c
Dainty embroidered Handkerchiefs, with
initial and scroll and narrow edge. Put
up 3 in a fancy box. .

35c Handkerchiefs Special at 25c
Women's imported pure linen Handker
chiefs, hand embroidered corner and ini-

tial. Fine sheer quality.

35c Handkerchiefs at 3 for 50c
Women's pure Irish linen Handkerchiefs,
fancy - embroidered border and hem-

stitched edge. 35c quality.

50c Fancy Handkerchiefs at 25c
Women's fine imported pure line Hand-
kerchiefs, fancy crossbar and embroid-
ered, narrow hemstitched hem. -

25c Handkerchiefs at 6 for $1
Women's fancy embroidered and hem-

stitched Kerchiefs. Put up six in fancy
Xmas box. Regular price, $1.50.

Women's fine embroidered corner Ker-
chiefs, fine soft quality, hemstitched
edge, embroidered corner.

Is to refine it why should we com-
promise on such . an awful thing as
human Ufa and the souls of our. fair-
est women. Can you Imagine a man
coming down; from hearing the sermon
on the mount and compromising with
the devil? We of the present age may
be Intellectual giants, but let me tell
you we are moral pigmies. No one Is
so Utopian, so Idealistic as to expect-t-

trample out the evils of th day at
once, but can't we as Catholics do our
part In lessening them? It us do
more pTea6TngwIth ChTrsTanff-Iess-vltt- r

ort that could be very easily overplayed
and spoiled, but In the hands of the

1W'

Just for the fun of finding out how
many faniilies there are in Portland
which boast the distinction of having
seven sisters, The Journal has made
arrangements to entertain every seven-slsle- rs

family at the Baker, during the
run of "Seven Sisters," a well known
playthat opens for a week's run at
the local playhouse next Sunday night

The family can have Included in it
on brother or a dozen, but they don't
count, at least not In thia case. It la
Thu Journal's Intention of giving fre

tick?
ets'to tbe Baker, . and-als- o ticket to
tholr parents, so the family may attend
the show In a body and see what the
stage conception of seven sisters is
l1ftjJInybezlha:actor;wttt wiv- -point

capable players Mr. Fartrurtv has gath
ered around him. the action 1 gripping
and every line tell,

Children's Handkerchiefs for 3cBoiled down the burden of thejframa
la laid on the shoulders oFTHfee per- - I' --.'

ah unsympathetic world. 7 Tou may legsons,- Lieutenant Colonel Morrison, Mr.
Farnum' role: Captain Herbert Carey,

Children s School Handkerchiefs, plain
white center with fancy colored borders.
These are great values.

islate all you want to, raise all the bar ISa confederate scout and hi little rier you can, but what we want Is per-

sonal reform."
Alexia B. Luce la --cast aa the-ec-t-

Personal Mention
and Miss Mile Mlnter, as Virgie. And

44taid that- - ah Ja without . doubt
on of the cleverest child actresses seen

tiStel3iifc Stamps on All Cah JFchasesrroiiiorro w!
FROM 8 A. M. TO 12 SHOP IN THE MORNING NO DOUBLE STAMPS AFTER 12 O'CLOCKIn Portland for many moons,

ers that will help the real sister out
in the dally routine of their lives.

even sister, an
you have to do to secure tickets to the
Dakar next week, is to write the "Seven
Sinter rof The Journal, giving
your name and address and the names
and addresses of your i sisters. The
tickets will be given you if you call

Illsone ...thai
calls Into play depictions of the major
emotions experienced by humanKina, ','1'pii Premium Parlors, 41h Fl.IBB lilHS-- aS SJr-j- j KfeWfeiij
Jove,' Borrow, Joy and terror. Mr. Far-
num will have to divide honor with at The Journal editorial rooms laterher, and sharo with Mr. Luce and the in the week. The exact date will be

published In a day' or bo.rest of the company well.
The seen is laid near Richmond, Va. If this simple --rule is followed you

ust before the close of th great strife will see a good show and The Journal'
between the north and south, when curiosity will be satisfied.V Grant's force were closing In on Rich- -

ond. The plot revolve around the li ROUNDttlest rebel, whose devotion to her P1NFILfather touches the heart of his Union u' captors, and save him from death as

Mr. and Mra. James OBurllngame and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Murray of
Tacoma are registered at the. Portland.
Mr. Murray Is assistant tax commis-
sioner of the Northern Pacific railway.

George Fleitz, vice president of the
U. 8. Frumentum company of Detroit,
1 a guest at the Portland While In the
city on business.

C. J. Adams, president of the Adams
Moffatt company of Seattle, Is a

guest at the Portland.
A. B. Wood, a rallrOttd contractor of

Cottage Grove, la spending a few days
at tha Portland.

Peter Connacher, a well known lum-
berman of Yacolt, Wash., Is a guest at
the Oregon while In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Duval of The
Dalles are registered at th Oregon.
Mr. Duval Is a merchant in his home
city.

S. J. Lamping, an insurance man, and
business man

of Seattle, are registered at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allen of Dundee,

Or., are registered at tha Perkins. Mr.
Allen Is a merchant of Dundee.

H. E. Walker, an extensive fruit

S53.10 Round Trip" to v v
y' rv

ALBANY -
FOR THE 1

APPLE SHOW
' ' - -a soy. .

The production Is splendidly staged
and the battle between force of the JUST AS REAL AS LIFE TR I Pr blue and gray, which climaxes the third

' act, la spectacular. It la one of the beat
"TICKETS SOLD NOV. 12, 13, 14.--TO-

" offorlngs, thu far, thl season.

Journal Want Ads bring result.
Large numbers of men. women and

children yesterday afternoon and last
RETURN LIMIT, NOV. 16

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.night visited the Bungalow-theatr- e, at
Twelfth and Morrison streets, to wit-
ness the .great exhibition of th Pen-
dleton Roundup, a shown In 6000 feet SPOKANEof excellent films. v

All the thrill were there. The blearest
cowboy and cowgirl show ever held in ! grower of North Yakima, Wash., is at TICKETS ON SALE NOV. 11, 12, 13, 14. RETURN UNTIL

NOV. 19, INCLUSIVE
the country was depicted In true do-ta- ll.

So realistic were the pictures,
waich were taken at Pendleton by Port
land men, that they were followed with

the Perkins while in town on business.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Crudson have ar-

rived from Nome, Alaska, and are reg-
istered at the Perkins. Mr. Crudson la
a successful mining man.

A. B. Weatherford, a well known at--

tno greatest interest. Especially was
NATIONAL r

OBSERVATION '
PARLOR CARS ,

On Limited Trains "

Seat fare to Albany 35c

Sleeping car ' .

on "The OwL

CBDB9BIB&aBaiMw4VJBBBBB1

this true of those who were so fortun-
ate as to have been present at the
ltoundup last September, v From expres-
sion heard on all side by them, th
fllmaar perfect in every detail.

y "i
f OREGON

ELECTRIC

j RASLWAY j

1u T i T iirrr min l
f re? 7" i

JiWtjaaAliiiiiil m.tmn iiltnlaiis fat U

WillflMETTE ROUTE

... ..
..,

From the opening day of the Roundup APPLE SHOWto the last act, everything wa
"aught" by the enterprising Portland-e- r

who were on the ground for the
Oregon Motion Picture company: Per-
fect weather condition combined - to
make the pictures more than usually
fine. Many of the scenes, whlU very
thrilling, are also full of humor. The
"bull-doggin- g" of th cowboys 1 shown

A INLAND EMPIRE EXPRESS
M Arrives Spokane 9:45 P. M. "

ONLY DAY TRAIN ON ANY ROAD

THE HAIR OF VOUR TOUTH
"Rich, filoiiy, luxuriant (acinatlnj half

Of youth. ; '"'is'f,'.,;?'."i' if .r
Why ihould you not keep ft to continua

' to have it plenty ol toft youthful-lookin- g

hair, to drew in the-- many itylei moit be
coming to you that keep you looking
young, attractive'- -' that pleats you' ana

; your admirers 4oo. '
1 - .. - s

' Don't let the grey hain in they'll make
you look old 'lose your charm and fresh
nets. Besidet othen notice them at once
and comment on them too '" J

KEEP THE HAIR OF YPUR YOUTH

USE HAY'S mm HEALTH

9:55

7:00

BREATHE
lHYOMEI
ANDEND
GATRRH
!fryou really want to get rid of vile

Catarrh why not give Booth'a HYOMEI
treatment a fair trial.

Your money will refunded if you
think you have not been benefited, and
on that basis every catarrh victim
should start to ' banish Catarrh this

P NORTH BANK LIMITED
Arrives Spokane 6:55 A. M.M FASTEST NIGHT TRAIN ON ANY ROAD

in all it reckless daring. A man's leg
wa broken at pne' stage of the show
when he was run over by a wild steer,
This i portrayed, with many other
heroic and spectacular features through-
out tha ' 90 minutes of the film, and

BOTH TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO MINNEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

DAILY TRAIN SCHEDULE
' Leave Jefferson St Arrive Albany

Local 6:30 a. m. " 9:40 a. m.
Limited i 777,. 8:40 a. m. 11:10 a. m.
Local- - ..l:00a.ra. 2:00 p.m.
Local 2:15 p. ra. ' 5:20 p. in.

-- Limited 6:30 p. m. 9:00 p. m.
Local 9:30 p. m. " ' ' 12:30 a. m,

' '"Owl" , 12.01 a. m, ' 5.00 a.m.
Leaving time at North Bank Station,-2-

0 minutes earlier than at
Station " ' " ''Jefferson-S- t. shown above. .;

Returning, Limited day train leaves Spokane 8:20 A. JM. Arrivesthj entire 6000 - feet of reel 1 filled
with Intense excitement, f- '

The Roundup films wilt be shown at
the Bungalow this afternoon and to

Portland 7:45 P.. M. Limited night tfarrt leaves Spokane 9:20 A. M.
Arrives Portland 8:10 A. M.

Observation Cars, Parlor Cars, Compartment Standard and TouristHYOMEI Is a soothing, .healing
air made from Australian Euca-

lyptus and other antiseptics: It kills
- m n i I H i i if

night and tomorrow afternoon ' and
night, ; continuously, atartlng at 13
o'clock noon and ending at 11 o'clock at
trtgM." u . m,..

Sleepers, Dining Cars and Modern Coaches.
4100WUt 9 Ort 8fnrr 4trt fintt JUUk.-Otajrrtf-

lrat 1 CITY TICKET OFFlCEL'Tiyf IfAND STARICS1f ',r'"V?"i' iylir' Stn4 10c for Mai or poisonous drugs. Complete outfit,
$1.00: 'extra bottle, If. needed. CO ots. NORTH BANK STATION. ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS. JEFrEKSvN AND FRQNT STS. ELEVENTH AND HOYT. ZTZ.Dry wood and coal, Alblna Fuel Co,

East 182, - - I at druggists 'everywhere.
fOR BALI AND RECOMMENDED BT BjHSw

HOKX mvQ. CO.

' ' s is . --A . Hi.

' " V'


